
Year 10 students are now invited to take the Morrisby profile on-line at home. The cost for this which 
includes a one-to-one zoom follow up interview after the profiling is £85. Students who complete 
Morrisby have the benefit of a login for life which gives them access to the platform where they can 
revisit their profile and obtain careers information in years to come. Of course, this is just one part of 
the careers and progression programme offered by the school and all students receive careers 
guidance and experiences during their school career.  
 
Careers in the theatre offer plenty of different professions apart from ‘treading the boards’. There are 
associated careers in tech, marketing, development and operations. London theatre, The Old Vic, is 
publicising these options as well as skills for CVs and cover letters. To find out more use the link:  
https://www.oldvictheatre.com/join-in/education-hub/careers 

 
 

 
High profile tech company Virgin media offers technical, engineering and 
business apprenticeships and future career schemes. Information on 
their apprenticeship scheme is available for parents and students via the 
link:  https://vimeo.com/518534038/6a599713c3  
 
On 19 March at 4pm Virgin media is delivering a live webinar which will 

give more information about this scheme. In addition, their Situational Judgement Test (SJT) that 
forms part of their recruitment process can be practised as many times as the students wish from 
here:  https://virginmedia.shortlist.me/lobby 
 
 
The Women in the City Afro-Caribbean Network (WCAN) has its Annual 
Law Conference for Year 12 and 13 black girl students interested in 
careers in law on 18 March.   This event is targeted at aspiring lawyers at 
all levels as well as those who are curious about a career in law. 
Participants will hear about several career options as well as having the 
opportunity to network with the organisations in attendance. This is run 
in partnership with global law firm, White & Case, and several top law 

firms will also be in attendance. www.wcan.uk 
 

 
Parents and students looking for careers and related information may enjoy a 
visit to the icould platform. This is lively, fun and informative with a 
personality quiz and career videos from current employees ranging from the 

health sector through banking to technology. Information for parents is 
presented clearly with useful links to other organisations of interest. To connect go to: 
https://icould.com/ 

 
King’s College, London, is publicising its on-line events taking place in March and April for parents, 
carers and prospective students. Topics covered include making applications to Russell Group 
universities and arts and humanities degrees. The format will be webinars, panel discussions and Q&A 
sessions. To attend the events use the link:  

https://www.kcl.ac.uk/events/series/info-session-navigating-your-way-to-university 
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